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WELCOME BACK to 2021-2022 MMUsic!
WELCOME BACK!

Hope this handbook finds you and your family well rested, happy and healthy! This
summer was a whirlwind for my family, it seemed to go very fast! My first full Ironman was
cancelled in Mt Tremblant, BUT I decided to continue training and complete each leg of the race
individually. Maybe mentally I'll go into next year's race with an easier mindset from doing that,
although no race that is 140.6 miles is easy. I am very lucky that I was able to compete in a Sprint
& an Olympic distance and now I'm training for the Vermont City Marathon. Unfortunately, the
terrible storm that we had this summer totaled my car as my son was driving it home (he did not
have a scratch on him!) and I had to go through the process of insurance and all that stuff…..but it
worked out! We will be taking him to the Universal Technical Institute in Pennsylvania for Master
auto technician training, something he has wanted to do since he was a toddler. So being empty
nesters for the first time is kinda freaking my husband and I out, but I have had years of MMU
parents show me that it is possible to do it and do it with a smile on your face.

There is no way that I can put into words the excitement that I have to start performing
again with our students. Over the summer, I had the opportunity to perform with Music-Comp
and it was such a joy to be with others who love playing and just be together. I have truly missed
hearing our students play as full ensembles and I am super excited to be together again.

I would like to express how important it is to keep in touch with me throughout the year,
especially if you have questions or concerns. Easiest way is by email.

PLEASE read this MMUsic instrumental handbook thoroughly. The MMUsic
Instrumental statement of philosophy, goals, department policies, syllabus/assessment, calendar &
signed parental form. Also note that Schoology will be an important avenue for content, work and
communication but also don’t forget about our MMUsic weekly notes that will go out no later
than Monday evening’s and will start mid September after all of the student & parent emails are
collected.

MMUsic has a facebook page for current students/parents/Alumni; please look up
my name Mary Bauer (Not Mary Rotando-Bauer as that is my personal facebook) and the
Twitter account (@wudwindmom). We try to celebrate everything our MMUsic students do
so please send along anything you wish to share with our MMUsic community.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Mary Bauer---Instrumental Music
MMU Email: mary.bauer@mmuusd.org
MMUsic Facebook page: Mary Bauer (MMUsic)
Twitter: Mary Bauer (MMUsic) @wudwindmom

mailto:mary.bauer@mmuusd.org


Mary Bauer Biography
My husband who is a Chef and I live in Jericho and our oldest son Avi (21) is living outside of Seattle
Washington & Andrew (18) is attending the Universal Technical Institute/PA for his Auto Mechanic
Master License . We have our furdog, AYa, and a snake we call snakey. We love living in Jericho!
I am going into my twenty-fifth year of teaching public school music-27th teaching music, this is going to
be my 18th year at MMU and my previous years were at Williamstown Middle High School in Central
Vermont and Long Island, New York.
Here at MMUsic, I conduct Marching band, Symphonic band, Wind ensemble & String Orchestra.
I am a graduate of the Crane School of Music, Potsdam with a music education degree and music
performance concentrating in clarinet. I also have my Instrumental Music Education Master’s degree from
Plymouth State University. I perform clarinet with the Vermont Winds Symphony, University of Vermont
Wind Ensemble and play many other instruments in musical pits across Vermont. I was the Winooski
Valley guest conductor for the high school band fall 2003/2007, Northeast District guest conductor for
2010 and 2016, guest conductor of the Concert Band in the District III/Burlington Festival 2016 and was
the Milton Community Band for some time. I also planned and hosted the Northwest District Music
Festival for many years here at MMU and organized the All-State Music Festival in 2013. As former
President of our music district-VMEA District 1, I also served on the VMEA board as President and Past
President for the Vermont Educators Music Association and have started the 4th and 5th grade Choral
Festival as the Festival Director. I am so humbled and privileged to serve all the music educators and
students here in Vermont.
Music is such a big part of my life and I want to give to the students of MMU what my music educators
gave me, which is a well rounded, comprehensive, fun and challenging music education.

Statement of Philosophy:
Music is a language that communicates emotion, culture and history. BY its very nature music creates a way to
express ownership for the performer, which leads to intrinsic values. Through the ensemble experience we as a group
are able to engage with all abilities, backgrounds, cultures and values. These values are portrayed through practice
and performance. Through the study of instrumental music we learn techniques that aid us in our communication of
music. Through listening skills, notation studies and music history we develop as knowledgeable musicians who
become effective and engaged community members.

MMUsic Goals:
* To provide a positive musical experience
* To develop and encourage other music activity in and out of the classroom.
* To gain a better understanding and knowledge of our musical culture as well as other cultures.
* To create an environment where creativity can flourish and fair competition is     encouraged to help motivate
students to strive for the best of their abilities.
*To foster an environment where all students can feel accepted and participate no matter where they are mentally,
physically and emotionally.



Music Department Policies
These are policies for a healthy music community; these as well as our

MMU student/teacher policies will be strictly enforced.
1. Practice rooms and visits to the offices are restricted at this time due to school expectations

around Covid/Health and Safety. But may be used by students at the discretion of the
teacher following proper mitigation procedures. This may change when new MMUUSD
guidelines are set by the administration.

2. We EXPECT all department property and space (i.e. music equipment, instruments,
computers, music/folders) to be kept in good working condition at all times when being
used. Students are expected to keep up with repairs if borrowing a school instrument.

4. Students are not allowed to use the teachers’ school computer. Between confidentiality
and computers working properly, this is a must. A student can be given permission if
he/she asks the teacher.

5.   Students are not allowed to use ANY of the instruments in the classroom without
permission, this includes all school pianos in the entire music department. If a student uses
a department keyboard they are only doing so at the teachers discretion and cleaning it as
per our health and safety guidelines.

6.   There is no eating/food in the music area at all. Students will be only eating in their
advisories during the designated lunch time/schoolwide.

7.   Respect other people and belongings of others and HAVE FUN ☺

There’s only one guideline that really matters: Treat everyone as you want to be treated!

***The following covid music guidelines will be followed based on the AOE/MMUUSD guidance.
If anything changes you will be notified through Schoology and/or email.
Band students/wind instruments will be masked in classes and when playing, we will follow the
NFHS aerosol study from the Spring of 2021. Having students play 6 feet apart (in the
auditorium), with a musician mask and an instrument cover specific to said instrument. We will
play outside as much as possible (We do not need masking if outside).
Strings are not affected by this and can perform/play with masks on.
These guidelines will be lifted when given permission from our MMUUSD administration. ANY
questions do not hesitate to ask.
First week of school I will be asking students if they need a musician mask and instrument
cover. IF they already have one, great, if not MMUsic will purchase those PPE’s for them.



Syllabus for Instrumental/String Program at MMU
Taught by Mrs. Mary Bauer

Wind ensemble, symphonic band and string orchestra are ensemble classes open to all
instrumentalists in grades 9-12 who have had experience playing band/string instruments.
Wind Ensemble participation is by invitation and audition (With Mrs. Bauer/Districts/All
State/New Englands).  All instrumental members participate in classroom activities, at home
practice and various concerts.

Proficiency Based Graduation Requirements Outline for our MMU Fine Arts program
Students will work on a varied curriculum that will meet both of these proficiencies

throughout the year.

Artistic Literacy: Understand and demonstrate concepts, terminology, skills, and
processes of the artistic disciplines in order to create, perform and express ideas.

Performance Indicators:
Students will...

1. generate, conceptualize and organize artistic works.
2. develop and complete artistic works.
3. refine and present artistic works for presentation.

Reflection and Critique:  Describe, analyze, interpret, and evaluate performances and
works in the artistic disciplines as they relate to other disciplines and personal
experiences.

Performance Indicators:
Students will...

1. analyze and apply criteria to evaluate artistic works.
2. interpret intent and relate personal experiences to artistic works.
3. relate ideas and artworks to societal, cultural or historical context to deepen

understanding.



What is the difference between formative and summative assessment?
Formative assessment-The goal of formative assessment is to monitor student learning to provide
ongoing feedback that can be used by instructors to improve their teaching and by students to
improve their learning.
More specifically, formative assessments:
~help students identify their strengths and weaknesses and target areas that need work
~help faculty recognize where students are struggling and address problems immediately

Formative assessments are generally low stakes, which means that they have low or no point
value.
Examples of formative assessments include asking students to:
~Computer program work in and/or out of the classroom
~Sight Reading Factory work in and/or out of the classroom
~Learning music skills in class-This can be memorization of music, scales, instrument skills~
~Discussion prompts/classwork/Participation & Collaboration in class
Summative assessment- The goal of summative assessment is to evaluate student learning at the
end of an instructional unit by comparing it against some standard or benchmark. Summative
assessments are often high stakes, which means that they have a high point value. Examples of
summative assessments include:
~Performances of any kind
~Writing/presentation in class
~Mid year assessment-Playing
~Final assessment-Playing
Information from summative assessments can be used formatively when students or faculty use it
to guide their efforts and activities in subsequent courses.

~Attendance at all events is required and graded~
Notification of absence/s

Any time before the two week period (14+ days in advance):
A letter or e-mail is required from parent (Even if student is 18 years of age)-If told that student
will be missing an event before two weeks of graded event, grade will not be affected but the
student will receive a NA (not a numeric grade)-A makeup recording will be required within a
two week period after the graded performance in order to change the NA to a grade. After the due
date, if the assignment isn’t turned in the NA will turn to a 0%

Two week prior (13-7 days in advance):
If told that a student will be missing an event during the two weeks before, grade will be affected
by 50%-A makeup recording will be required within 7 to 13 days. After the due date, if the
assignment isn’t turned in the NA will turn to a 0%

One week prior (7-1 day in advance):
If told that a student will be missing an event during the week before, grade will be affected 100%
and student will receive a 0%-In order to change this grade a makeup recording is required within
24 hours of the performance missed. After the due date, if the assignment isn’t turned in the NA



will turn to a 0%

No notification is a 0% and no makeup opportunity.

Please note that sports and music may collide with scheduled changes throughout the year. If that
happens, a meeting with the parent, student and activities director will be warranted to make sure

that the decision made is appropriate for all events involved.
All members are eligible and HIGHLY encouraged to participate in all music festivals offered in
and out of Vermont. Think about these festivals as the “sports competition” but for
musicians…Information is shared in class and hard copies/emails go out with information.
All music groups are a yearlong commitment and students are expected to participate for the full
year.
Instrumental techniques and musicianship, combined with basic music skills and ensemble
methods, are used to build a strong music organization that enables adaptation to different playing
situations.
Some aspects of music that will be learned throughout the year are:

Dexterity on instrument
Articulations

Phrasing
Tuning their instrument

Listening skills
Rhythmic skills
Music history

Teamwork
MUSICALITY!

Responsibility (Bringing own instrument/music/pencil and of course attending all of the required
concerts, parades and festivals)

To be a good role model for other students in MMUsic



MMUsic Dates 2021-2022

This calendar will sent  out in August and put in the MMUsic Instrumental handbook.
If a date changes before the 2021-2022 school year or during the school year, plenty of notice will be given to

accommodate any conflicts.
The event time will be on the school calendar/Schoology and an e-mail will be sent out.

September
Harvest Market Parade 25th

October
All students participate in football field shows with the exception of students in sports if there is a
game conflict
Football Field Show 2nd 1-2 pm
Football Field Show 9th 3-4 pm
Cabaret 15th-7-10 pm
Football Field Show 22nd South Burlington-TBD (Possible Away game)
Choral/Strings Concert 28th 7-9 pm

November
Cabaret 12th 7-10 pm

December
~Vermont Northwest District Music Festival Auditions Wednesday, 1st?-Students who sign
up to audition (This still has to be confirmed by the District Board).
~NEMFA Solo/Ensemble Festival Auditions NORTH 4th-Hartford High School, White River
Jct., VT
MMusic event 16th 7-9 including many performing groups

January
All State Auditions-(This still has to be confirmed by the All State Committee).
Instrumental Concert 19th 7-9 pm

Vermont Northwest District Music Festival has been changed to auditions in Feb and festival
in the Spring May 6 or 13, Outdoors or inside (depending on COVID situation) with a rain date if
needed of: May 7 or 14



February
Northwest District Auditions 9th in person or video if needed

March
New England Music Festival 17th-19th- Host: Burlington, CT
Northwest District String Festival-(This still has to be confirmed by the District Board).

April
Cabaret 8th 7-10 pm

May
Northwest District Music Festival May 6 or 13, Outdoors or inside (depending on COVID
situation) with a rain date if needed of: May 7 or 14
Memorial Day Parade 30th 9-12:30 pm-Direction TBD
Choral Concert 18th 7-9 pm

June
Senior Recital-TBD
MMUsic Final Concert- 1st All Strings, Band and Chorus (CHANGED DUE TO TYPO)
Cabaret 3rd-7-10 pm
Graduation-TBD (Typically 2nd weekend in June) Instrumental performing (Band & Orchestra)

PLEASE CONTINUE TO CHECK FOR UPDATES THROUGHOUT THE YEAR!
ANYTHING IN BLUE IS A CHANGE



Dear parents, guardians and students,
At this point you have read through the MMUsic Instrumental Handbook for 2021-2022. Please
read and sign in the appropriate spaces below and return to me by September 1st(B)2nd(A), 2021.

This signed form counts as the students first grade.

IF you do not hear from me via e-mail by September 22nd, I did not receive your email address
and you will miss out on very important information throughout the year. I send weekly emails to students
AND parents consistently.

Signing below states that you have read and understand the contents of this handbook.
If you have any questions about this handbook or about the music program, please feel free to call
or e-mail. Once again, thank you!

School phone number (direct line)====(802) 858-1614

E-mail:
Mary.bauer@mmuusd.org

Please remove the bottom half and return to me by September 1st(B day)2nd(A day), 2021.
_____________________________________

Parent/guardian name (Please print)_________________________________

Parent/guardian
Signature______________________________________Date____________

Student name (Please print)_______________________________________

Student Signature___________________________________Date___________

Contact E-mail/s for weekly announcements/Congrats (Please write clearly)
All student e-mails will be sent to their MMUUSD e-mail address. No need to write down.

e-mail #1 ____________________________________________



e-mail #2____________________________________________

Comment/s--Concerns--Anything I need to know?


